THE MID CHESHIRE LINE AND THE COMMUNITY RAIL PARTNERSHIP
ANNUAL REPORT 2011
VISION: “An effective busy train service, linking Chester and Manchester through its intermediate
stations, that encourages people to live in, work in and visit Mid Cheshire destinations.”
MISSION: To work creatively with partners along the Mid Cheshire Line to achieve the priorities of
the Partnership and maximise income and investment into the Line and its communities.
Introduction
Being designated as a Community Rail Service, investment in Mid Cheshire Stations, promotion of
attractions & businesses along the line, encouraging residents to volunteer at stations, North West
in Bloom & Cheshire Best Kept Stations – 2011 has been very successful and an award winning
year for the Mid Cheshire Line.
The Mid Cheshire Community Rail Partnership was formed in 2004 to promote and develop the
rail network in Cheshire for the benefit of local residents, businesses and visitors through a
partnership approach, along the Chester – Northwich – Knutsford – Altrincham – Stockport –
Manchester line.
The partners in 2011 are Cheshire Association of Local Councils (CHALC), Cheshire East Council,
Cheshire West & Chester Council, Forestry Commission, Knutsford Town Council, Mid Cheshire
Rail Users Association, Northern Rail, Northwich Town Council, Stockport Council, Trafford
Council &Transport for Greater Manchester.

PRIORITIES
1. To promote and market the line:
- encouraging residents to use the MCL
- encouraging tourism partners to promote the line
- encouraging visitors to use the line
- encouraging schools to think train & use the train
2. To improve stations on the line
3. To improve levels of community involvement on the line
4. To work with key partners through a Mid Cheshire Strategy Working Group to improve Mid
Cheshire line services
The work of the CRP is discussed at quarterly meetings held along the Line, the CRO also reports
to six weekly Mid Cheshire Rail User Association meetings and directly to Northern Rail. A three
year business plan has been adopted by the CRP to focus and develop the work of the CRO along
the Line until the Northern Rail franchise comes to an end in 2014.
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ACHIEVEMENTS IN 2011
Funding
Over forty five thousand pounds of external funding invested in the Mid Cheshire Line
Principal Improvements to Stations
Harrington Humps (easier access areas) installed at Northwich Station to make getting on
and off the trains easier for passengers.
Two new shelters installed at Lostock Gralam Station, new car park and more lighting
Ticket vending machine at Northwich
On train events
2011 saw more on train events along the Mid Cheshire Line than ever before. 15 music trains
were run which included nine monthly Wednesday Evening Music Trains from Chester to
Plumley, three Altrincham to Chester Music Trains to Jazz at Alexanders and three Thursday
Afternoon Music Trains from Chester to Plumley.
2011 also saw the first heritage train from Chester to Knutsford and the second equally
successful October ghost train aimed at parents and children.
Average attendance at these events was 29 and the average cost per event was £59.

Volunteering
Over 2400 hours of volunteer time has been given to the Mid Cheshire Line in 2011. This is the
equivalent of one point five full time people working to support the Line.
Activities include: litter picking, weeding, bulb planting, planting polyanthus & pansies, attending
meetings, updating notice boards, responding to emails, blogging, organising and running the
Music Trains, monitoring train or bus rail replacement services, distributing timetables, magazines,
station visits. Also attending meetings such as MCRUA Committees, Performance Quality
Improvement Teams (QIT), BUS QIT, Revenue QIT and community rail partnership activities for
those who attend in an unpaid capacity.
Stations
Every station between Mouldsworth & Altrincham was entered as a single Mid Cheshire Line entry
into the neighbourhood section of North West In Bloom and the Line was awarded a level four –
“thriving” award. These stations benefited from the gardening skills and care of Friends of the Mid
Cheshire Line who planted flowers and tidied stations ahead of judging day. Local residents and
passengers have commented positively on the improvements to be seen at stations – planting,
seating and signage, showing that stations are cared for. North West In Bloom has helped to
engage more volunteers and partners to become involved along the Line. Greenbank, Northwich
and Lostock Gralam also won awards in the 2011 Cheshire Best Kept Stations competition.
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Promoting & Marketing the Line
It has been a busy season for promoting and marketing the Line. Over 2600 Northern magazines
have been given away along the Line promoting rail travel in the area at such events as ‘Meet the
Manager’ day and National Community Rail Day both in Knutsford, rail charity day in Stockport
and at the Delamere Forest Discovery Day.
Nearly 10,000 rail walks booklets have been distributed along the Line and across the old County
of Cheshire. These booklets have helped to boost passenger footfall at stations where there is a
walk and local businesses featured in the booklet have reported an increase in patronage.
The Line has been given world wide coverage through the popular rail video – Manchester to
Chester in 4 minutes 40 seconds – nearly 4000 hits from around the world. This re-make of the
classic London to Brighton in 4 minutes film has a modern colour twist and highlights attractions at
several stations. The film was created and filmed by two volunteers and followed on from the
filming of a Northwich rail walk. Both film clips can be found on You Tube.
The Line has also been promoted through Scenic Britain by Train which is distributed locally with a
Mid Cheshire Line bookmark so people can’t fail to see the Mid Cheshire Line pages!
Line guides, timetables, rail walks and bookmarks have been handed out at community events, at
stations, at on train events and to local libraries and tourism outlets.
Partnership working
Community rail is all about partnership and 2011 has seen a wide variety of partners support and
get involved with the work of the Community Rail Partnership.
Altrincham In Bloom who have encouraged the CRP to enter North West in Bloom and who gave
invaluable advice and help
BTCV who organised a Big Tidy up day at Greenbank where volunteers gardened and tidied the
station
Cheshire East Council who worked with MCRUA and the CRP on the Knutsford Rail Walks
booklet
Cheshire West & Chester Council who donate geraniums in June and pansies in October for
stations between Mouldsworth and Lostock Gralam. Their Street Scene teams also get involved
with station clean up events
Cheshire West & Chester Council Greenspace Rangers who helped install planters and bat
and bird boxes along the line in Cheshire West
Christ Church – the church on the station at Greenbank – the minister, church warden and
members of the congregation who have planted plants and litter picked at their station
Councillors from Cheshire East, Cheshire West, Trafford and local town and parish councils who
support the line
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Partnership working
Cuddington Parish Council who plant and litter pick their station regularly
Friends of Altrincham Interchange who plant their station containers and litter pick in the area
and work with partners re the regeneration of the area
Friends of Anderton & Marbury Country Park who made & installed 8 planters – 4 for
Mouldsworth & 4 for Northwich and also installed bat and bird boxes at Mouldsworth, Delamere,
Greenbank and Northwich
Friends of the Mid Cheshire Line – residents and rail users along the Line who give time and
resources to improve stations through gardening, litter picking and updating notice boards
Friends of Northwich Station (including the CWAC neighbourhood manager) who garden and
litter pick weekly at the station
Hale Civic Society who litter pick and garden at Hale Station
ISS (Northern Rail contractors) who have installed planters and provided skips
Mid Cheshire Rail Users Association who provide volunteers at stations and also provide
funding for plants. MCRUA work very closely with the CRP and Northern Rail to bring about
service improvements and investment in to the Line
Mouldsworth Parish Council who paid for two planters at their station
Network Rail who have worked with the CRP to deliver improvements at stations
Northern Rail who provide extra in kind support such as expertise around marketing and
promotion, technical advice and information, rail industry legislation, networking opportunities and
practical support such as providing whisky barrel planters for selected stations
Petty Pool College whose young people are planting the gardens and planters at Delamere
Station
Plumley Parish Council who volunteer at their station and support the CRP
Probation Service who give help with gardening projects at Mid Cheshire Stations including
Northwich, Mobberley and Knutsford
Resident at Ashley Station who tends the station shrub beds on his platform
Resident at Northwich Station who gives cash to further the work of the Friends at the station
Rural North Area Programme Board who are looking at Cheshire West Stations and who
organised a clean up day at Greenbank Station
Stockport Tourist Information Centre who promote Mid Cheshire Line events in particular the
October Ghost Train
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Partnership working
The Enterprise & Education Alliance who work with young people not in education, employment
or training – these young people worked on Lostock Gralam Station – painting a wall, preparing a
heritage collage and installing wooden planters which they then planted up
The Forestry Commission at Delamere who have worked with their own forest volunteers at the
station and who supervised young people from Reaseheath Agricultural College and other
volunteers weeding and planting on the station
The Parish Council at Lostock Gralam who planted geraniums at the station
Trafford Council who have provided funding for plants at Hale & Altrincham stations
Transport for Greater Manchester for supporting designation of the Mid Cheshire Line
Vale Royal Environmental Network who promote station friends events and offer expertise in all
things environmental
Weaver Vale Housing Trust whose caretaker team dug beds and planted geraniums at
Greenbank & the community officer who encourages residents to get involved at the station

Funding Partners in 2011:
Cheshire East
Cheshire West & Chester Council
Forestry Commission
Mid Cheshire Rail Users Association
Northern Rail
Trafford Council
Transport for Greater Manchester
** New funders are always welcome – every pound invested in community rail sees a return
of £4.60 **

A HUGE THANK YOU TO ALL OUR PARTNERS FOR THEIR HELP AND SUPPORT and new
partners and volunteers are always welcome!.
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Future & continuing work for 2012 and beyond:
1. Art along the line project to bring in as many new schools and partners as possible,
generate positive press, spread the news re the line and brighten our stations even more
2. Group travel project – leaflet and marketing to encourage groups and schools to travel on
the Line and visit local Mid Cheshire attractions
3. Rail booklet phase 2 – CWAC rail walks booklet
4. Further improvements at stations – CCTV for Greenbank and Lostock Gralam Stations,
ticket vending machines for Greenbank and Knutsford, cycling facilities at Knutsford Station
5. A programme of 20 Music Trains and other Line events being planned
6. Digital line guide being produced for Northern using the Mid Cheshire promotional video
footage
7. NEET project – 2nd bid submitted December 2011 – to encourage young people to develop
confidence and skills through the history and heritage of the Mid Cheshire Line
8. Working with new partners at Greenbank Station – Mid Cheshire College & Hartford High
School
9. Continuing work with Friends of the Mid Cheshire Line at stations
10. Building on the award winning cycle permit scheme for local school children and developing
innovative schemes for those who need to take their bike on the train

Sally Buttifant
Mid Cheshire Community Rail Partnership
Email: railofficer@midcheshirerail.org.uk
Telephone: 01244 976788
Visit: www.midcheshirerail.org.uk

February 2012
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